
Ashley Holly
EDUCATION

Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo — Journalism (in progress)
Public Relations Concentration
Minors: Integrated Marketing Communications & Event Planning and Experience Management
Expected graduation date: June 2022

WORK EXPERIENCE

Brand Operations Intern—IPSY, Santa Monica, CA
July 2021-Present

Duties include project coordination: assisting in the coordination of project timelines on Asana,
updating timelines in real-time, monitoring project progress, performing daily audits, updating
spreadsheets and slide decks for weekly and monthly reports, asset coordination: utilizing Google
Sheets to ensure all products in the monthly assortment have associated marketing assets, organizing
all creative assets, maintaining asset database, assisting content crew and production team with
products and attending brainstorming meetings.

Public Relations Intern—The A List, Beverly Hills, CA
June 2021-September 2021

Duties include developing weekly status reports and monthly recaps for showroom brands on Excel,
PowerPoint, and Google Docs Editor Suite, creating social media content for Instagram stories and
highlights, directing celebrities and digital influencers during showroom appointments and
educating clients on showroom brands, and managing rosters with media contacts and monitoring
influencer market developments and trends.

Events Intern—RISE, San Luis Obispo, CA
May 2020-September 2020

Duties include placing calls to past silent auction donors and sending emails to prospective new
donors, technology and set up, importing past donor information onto the Better Unite platform,
adding item descriptions and photos to the auction platform, and working on social media to market
silent auction items.

Sales and Marketing Intern—Greek House, Los Angeles, CA
May 2020-July 2020

Duties include reaching out to leads about promotions using the sales techniques developed by the
Greek House Team, building relationships with customers, using digital marketing tools to drive
sales, running my chapter’s Instagram page to engage with customers, and scheduling and creating
content for di�erent marketing channels.

Front Desk Manager—The Bar Method, Marina Del Rey, CA
July/August 2019-present

Duties include checking in clients, encouraging clients to purchase memberships, assisting the
teacher, making sales, booking appointments, redeeming groupons and managing databases.

4230 Beethoven Street
Los Angeles, CA 90066
(310) 749-2709
ahollyy18@gmail.com

SKILLS

 Adobe Suite

Microsoft Suite

Canva

Asana

Trello

Mail Chimp

Photography/Editing

 Social Media

 Sales/Marketing

 Concise writing

 Communication

 Organization

RELEVANT COURSEWORK

Social Media for Strategic
Communication, Web,
Audio & Video,
Contemporary Advertising,
Web Print & Publishing,
Advanced Newspaper
Reporting, PR Writing and
Editing, Visual
Communication for the
Mass Media, Multimedia
Journalism, Statistics

ORGANIZATIONS

Mustang News (MN)

Public Relations Student
Society of America (PRSSA)

CP Journalism PR Team

CP Women in Film Club



LEADERSHIP

Public Relations Coordinator—Cal Poly Journalism Department, San Luis
Obispo, CA
September 2021-present

Duties include creating social media strategies with the PR team to inform students, faculty, parents
and community members about department news, events, etc, working in adobe suite to create posts
for each social media platform and interpreting analytics to drive high engagement.

Social Media Manager—Mustang News, San Luis Obispo, CA
June 2021-present

Duties include coordinating with section editors, video manager, PR manager and digital manager to
produce and deliver news across social media platforms, managing a team of social media editors,
assigning content that best supports editorial stories, managing community engagement around
news posts, overseeing all content and producing weekly reports containing website metrics and
social media analytics.

Social Media Editor—Mustang News, San Luis Obispo, CA
June 2020-May 2021

Duties include writing, copy-editing, optimizing and scheduling daily posts across platforms
(Facebook, Twitter, Instagram), creating original content for social media, collecting and interpreting
analytics for all social media channels to deepen growth and engagement, and working with video and
multimedia teams to help bring visual assets into overall social strategy.

Club President—Public Relations Student Society of America (PRSSA), San
Luis Obispo, CA
June 2021-present

Duties include planning and facilitating bi-weekly club meetings and events as well as collaborating
with executive team members to create events, craft social media content, and maintain smooth
running of club functions.

Digital Media Director—Public Relations Student Society of America
(PRSSA), San Luis Obispo, CA
June 2020-May 2021

Duties include managing and developing social media content on Facebook and Instagram, taking
photos at meetings and club events, and recruitment video support.

Screen Actors’ Guild
(SAG-AFTRA)

Alpha Omicron Pi (AOII)

USA Gymnastics (USAG)


